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INFLUENZA,
Or La Grippe, though occasionally epi-
demic, is always more or less prevalent.
The tost remedy for this complaint
is Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.

' Last Spring, I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros,
trated, and so difficult was m Swathing
tliat my hreast seemed as if confined in an
iron case. I procured a bottle of Ayer
Cherry pectoral, and no sooner had I lepin
taking Ittlian relief followed. I could not be-

lieve that tlieeffectwouldbesorapidandthc
cure so complete. It is truly a wonderful ined-'.ciue-

W. II. Williams, Crook City, S. D

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Promptto act, sure to cure
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CANCERS.
Its scientific
treatment
and removal
in twenty
minutes
without
knife,
pain or
loss of
a drop
of blood

DR. QUEEN etna PUm and Tu-
mors without pain, knife or low of a
drop of blood; as also cures Catarrab,
Troat, Lung-s-. Heart and Nerrous De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN baa made diseases of

the Stomach, Kidney, Lirer, Blood and
Diseases of Women a specialty for
thirty-fiv- e years. He has restored
hearing; to the deaf and sight to the
blind.

DR. QUEEN k the specialist of the
northwest in the Treatment and Care
of nil Chronic and Private Ailments
haTing lived in Lincoln and Lancaster
county for thirty-fos- x years.

By applying to Dr. Queen, the Elec-
trician, yoi can get Instant Relief and
a Cure froc all Pain from Rheumatism
Neuraliga and all Chronic Ailments
after all medical remedies have failed.

Instituts and Elsetrie Bath Rooms,
Onion Block.N.B.cr. ith ft O

UflUTrn RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
WnnltU a first-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold
Mining stock. Address,

DELANY AND DELANY,
Mining Brokers,

Colorado Springs, Col.

THE COURIER

To I'reTent Mistakes.
The lady from Chicago took a great

house in Now York, fitting it up with all
the modern conveniences and luxuries, in-

cluding an English butler. After bo had
boon with her for a month she called him
up.

"James," she said severely.
"Yes, milady," ho responded.
"You don't drop your h's, I notice,

when you talk."
"No. milady."
"You must."
"I cawn't. milady. I'm an educated

person."
"Well, you'vo got to. That's one of the

things I pay you for. How are these New
York people ever to know you aro not a
gentleman If you don't?" Detroit Free
Press.

Particular.
The young man had cleared his throat

and stocd with clasped hands.
"Will you accompany me on the pi-

ano?" ho whispered to a beautiful girl
who sat near him

"Without a chaperon?" she gasped
"What would tho people say?"

These and other misgivings crowded
fast upon her. Detroit Tribune.

Didn't Scare Him.
"You would bo running a considerable

risk, Cyrus," obsorved his elderly friend,
"in undertaking to make your living by
writing bocks The average income of
Ralph Waldo Kmcrson from bis books was
only about fli.OOO a year."

"1 could live liko alighting cock on $3,-00- 0

a year" said the aspiring boy. Chi-
cago Tribune

She Stood More Chance.
Minnie Haute Homeleigb seems to be

crazy over Boston men Every one of
thoso fellows witli tier wears eyeglasses.

Mabel It isn't that, my dear. There Is
a method in tier madness. Sho knows
they are all shortsighted. Harlem Ufa

In Chicago.
"It's all wonderfully interesting," said

on of tho fair visitors at the big packing
house, 'but tho odors are very trying."

"Why, I don't observe any odors," said
the on j whose husband is a naturalist.
Chicago Record.

A Hard Question.
If a fool and his money aro easily part-

ed, will somebody tell us how it Is that
there aro so many rich fools? Philadel-
phia Record.

SI 00 REWARD, SI 00.
Tho readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up tho constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Tho proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Tcstimonals.

Address, F.J. Chenney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 76 cents.

An Afflicted Child
Painful Salt Rhetm Covers

Her Head i

Happy and Healthy Since Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla

"C. I. Ilood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"My little daughter, IMrdic, now two and on-ha- lf

years old, has been a great sufferer from

salt rheum since she was about two months old.
A tery painful eruption covered neck, ears and
entire scalp. I consulted physicians and tried
many remedies, but without avail, until a

Friend Recommended Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Before the first botilc was taken
Vlie eruption liad disappeared, and now nono
rcmsius, vhile the child's general health is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

much improved. I heartily recommend Hood's
Sarsaparilla to all suffering from this disease."
Mus. Lizzie Bcchholz, Atchison, Kansas.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.

THE SUN
The First of American Newspapers.

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution,

The American Idea,

The American Spirit.

These first, last, and all the tune, forever.

Daily, by mail - - - SG a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail - 83 a year

The Weekly - - - 51 a year

TJHZ SUNDAY SUN

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper iu the

world.

Price, 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Address TJEIEJ SUST, New Tork.


